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Introduction 
The Cactaceae family consists of about 1600 species that is widely cultivated in arid and semi-

arid regions worldwide where food and fodder resources are limited.  for fruits, forage, 

fodder, and as a vegetable. Among these species of the Cactaceae, Opuntia and mainly Cactus 

pear (Opuntia ficus-indica L.) is the most important species that has significant role in 

agriculture (Le Houerou, 1996). Cactus pear was domesticated about 90 centuries ago and 

diffused into South America, European countries, Meddle east and North Africa (Inglese et 

al., 2002).  Cactus pear provides good quality foods (fruits, juices, marmalades), cosmetics, 

and medicinal products and plays an important economic role as a forage and fodder provider 

for subsistence agriculture with minimal agronomic inputs and for their resistance to drought, 

additionally,  cactus pear can also be used in agro-forestry systems with different annual crops 

(Potgier, 1995; Inglese et al 2002; Reyes-Agüero, et al 2005; Osuna-Martinez. et al. 2014).   

Cactus pear fruits are generally consumed in fresh, but it can also be processed and preserved 

in forms of juices, jam, syrups and other products. Cactus pear fruits have a range of 

nutritional values and health benefits, they are rich in Vitamins, vitamins and they have 

antioxidant properties and high content of bioactive compounds (Kuti, 2004; Feugang, 2007; 

Fernández-López et al., 2010; Cherkaoui-Malki et al., 2104; Andreu et al., 2017; FAO, 2018). 

The fruits provide alternative income which contribute to an improved and sustainable 

income generation for rural poor families in differ part of the world.  

Cactus pear is well known in Jordan and cultivated in many areas for fruit production. for its 

fruits, which have a good market value. The cultivated area of this plant in Jordan is estimated 

at 300 ha mainly in the Jordan Valley, Madaba area and Irbid area. Cactus in Jordan is planted 

under different land managements. Cactus pear is commonly planted at the edges of farms 

and gardens as a fence, the fruit production of these plantations consumed mainly by the 

family and could be sold in the nearby markets.  

Many farmers in Jordan panted cactus with other tress such as fruits and olives. However, in 

the poor areas and stony soils that are not suitable for other crops, cactus pear is planted 

alone. In Some area like Mleeh, cactus pear is planted under extensive production system 

where cactus pear is considered one of the main sources of live hood of the Mleeh 

community.  Due to the good prices of cactus pear fruits in Jordan, the interest of cactus pear 

plantation is increasing.  

Within the collaboration program between the National Center for Agricultural Research 

(NARC) and the International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), more 

than 100 accessions of cactus pear were introduced and planted in Muchaqqer station. These 

accessions have different genetic characteristics in terms of productivity, specifications and 

purpose of use and were collected from different countries such as Italy, Brazil, America, 

Argentina, Tunisia, Morocco, Mexico and other countries. This activity is sponsored by AFSED 

(The Arab Fund for Economic and Social Development). These new cactus pear accessions are 

an opportunity to help farmers to diversify their products and income. Therefore, the National 
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Center for Agricultural Research arranged to disseminate these materials to interested 

farmers.   

Objective 
• Select and identify the most productive elite cactus pear accessions that suit Jordanian

cropping systems

• Provide elite cactus pear accessions planting along with training materials to the interested

farmers

• Provide advisory services and to impart training on cactus pear crop requirement and

managements

• Identify the efficient method to create awareness of the cactus pear accession

• Increasing agricultural production diversity and enhance the farmers livelihoods

Procedures 
Out of these 100 accessions, 50 fruiting type cactus pear accessions were selected to be 

distributed to the farmers, these accessions showed good performance, they produce fruits 

with different flavors and colors ranging from red, yellow to green also they vary in terms of 

colors, productivity and different in terms of days to maturity date: there are early, moderate 

and late maturity accessions (Annex 1).  

In partnership with the National Agricultural Research Center (NARC), the International 

Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) organized several farmers’ field 

days in Muchaqqer Research station to show the new accessions and demonstrate their 

diversity and performance under Jordan field conditions. In addition to increase the 

awareness of local farmers and enhance their knowledge about cactus pear fruit production, 
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benefits, use and management. Additionally, a short video was broadcasted through the 

national TV showing the cactus pear accession diversity. Afterward, a huge interest from 

farmers and different stakeholders was raised and many requests from farmers were sent to 

clarify the possibilities of obtaining theses accessions.  

These new cactus pear accessions offer an opportunity to help small holders to diversify their 

products and increase their income. To promote uptake, the NARC arranged in 2020 to 

distribute the planting materials of these new accessions to farmers who are interested in 

planting these new accessions, along with panting materials a hard copy of factsheet about 

cactus pear was handled to improve technical capability of cactus production for each farmer 

(Annex 2). A short survey was conducted involving all the beneficiaries of cactus pear 

accession with overall objectives of Identifying the most efficient method to create awareness 

of the cactus pear accession also to determine the reason behind creating the interest of 

growing  the new cactus accessions (Annex 3). The total number of farmers who beatified 

from cactus pear disseminating was 120 farmers (Annex 4).  

Main findings 
Most of the famers know about the cactus pear new accessions through the local media 

(newspapers) as well as the broadcasted TV program.   

Figure 1. How do farmers know about the new cactus pear accessions? 

The new cactus pear accessions created the interested of 25% of the farmers to start cactus 

pear growing (Figure 2).  
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Figure 2: Beneficiaries familiarity of cactus pear plantations 

 More than 60% of the farmers are interested in the new cactus pear accession plantation for 

their own consumption, while 34% are looking for new marketing opportunities (Figure 3)   

Figure 3. The purpose of new cactus pear accession plantation 

The new cactus pear accessions have boosted the interest of 11% of the farmers to 

start planting cactus pear as new crop, while the farmers who already have cactus 

plantation think that the new cactus accessions will have better prices in the local market 

which will increase their income (Figure 4) 
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Figure 4: Why the farmer is interested in the new cactus accessions  
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Case study: Champion farmer  
Mr. Mohamed Al Nabulsi is a farmer who is interested in cactus planation, he started growing 

cactus 15 years ago by intercropping cactus plantation with other fruit trees. The purpose was 

to uproot the cactus trees when the fruit trees start to produce but he figured out that cactus 

pear plantations are more profitable, they are very low inputs and the market for cactus fruits 

is very promising in Jordan. Therefore, he uprooted the fruit trees and now he is on the 

process of expanding cactus planation area. 

Mr. Nabulsi attended one field day about cactus pear conducted I Muchaqqer station and he 

was among the farmers who received 15 accessions of new cactus accessions. 

When we visited his farm to follow up on these accessions’ performance, he mentioned that 

the new accessions are performing very well.  Although he is familiar with cactus pear 

plantation but attending the field day enabled him to improve his knowledge about the best 

agronomic practices of cactus pear plantation. When planting the new accessions, he 

followed the recommendations relate to the plant spicing and the planting methods and this 

resulted in good plant growth, from his experience in cactus marketing, he think the new 

accessions will enable him to increase his profitably as more awareness about the benefits of 

cactus pear fruits is emerged among consumers.    

He is interested in expanding the area of cactus plantations and he requested to provide more 

planting materials if possible.  

  
 

Conclusion  
Cactus pear accessions present an opportunity to help farmers in Jordan diversify their 

products and increase their income based on the fact that the market for cactus fruits is very 

promising in Jordan. The diversity of these accession creates the interest of many farmers to 

start growing cactus pear. The cactus germplasm collection at Mushaqqar research station 

has been playing an important role for the high adoption rate of farmers request to introduce 

cactus pear in their farms. It is considered as a successful collaboration program between 

NARC and ICARDA. However, there is a need to make sure this germplasm is well maintained 

and with no risk of being contaminated by the Cochineal which is already found in the 

northern part of Jordan.  
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Annex 1. List of elite cactus pear accessions distributes to farmers in Jordan 

Accession Accession 

RC Rossa di casttelsardo 8_Leavis_74010 

RSS Rossa San sperate 47_Mornag B_74076 

M2 Rossa di macomer 46_Mornag B_74076 

Trunzara Red San Cono  34_Caref 58_69219 

15- Borj El Farag-69248 31_Burbank Azrou_69223 

Red Santa Margherita Belice 15_Sicile Le folin_73063 

Red San Cono 2_17_25 

Red Roccapalumba 2_11_85 

Trunzara red Bronte 2_25_15 

Yellow Santa Margherita Belice 37_Thala_69241 

Yellow San Cono 38_Sbeitla_74071 

Yellow Roccapalumba 26_Montarnaud_69239 

Yellow Belpasso 6_Ain Boudriess_96245 

Trunzara yellow Bronte 22_El Borouj_75018 

Trunzara yellow San Cono 13_Bab Toza_74115 

GSH Gialla di sarroch 2_Leavis SP5_74112 

M1 Gialla di Macomer 1364 

10_Bianca_69235 2_26_21 

Spineless Seedless  Margherita 

Seedless Roccapalumba V1_ COPENA V1 

BB Bianca de Bonacardo 41_Sbeitla_69242 

M3 Bianca di Macomer 30_Mdjez El Bab_73952 

Tunzara Bianca bronte 29_Matmata_69242 

White Roccapalumba 26_Djebel Bargou_68247 

White San Cono 24_73058 
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Annex 2. Cactus factsheet 
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Annex 3. Survey on dissemination of elite cactus pear accessions to farmers in Jordan 
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Annex 4. List of new cactus pear accessions dissemination beneficiaries 

Personal information including Name, Business Title, Email, Phones, Images and GPS 
points included in this report have been authorized in writing or verbally by the data 

subject.
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